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37BOOK 1, 1772-1787

26,27,28- Oct. 10, 1765- May Court 1774- EDWARD

MOORE wills to his son WILLIAM MOORE a negro girl, a
horse, best feather bed and furniture and 20 pounds
currency; to son JAMES MOORE, 200 acres whereon ABRAHAM

COLSTON formerly lived in Johnston County, N. C. on

south side of Nuce river, 3 cows and calves, a horse,
20 pounds; my father and mother to remain on the 200

acres whereon they now dwell and all stock thereon to
remain in their possession for their lifetime; the 385

acres whereon I now live and 3 negroes, furniture,

23- May Court 1774- JOHN POPE appointed Sheriff of
Granville Co., with MEMUCAN HUNT and THOMAS PE.~ON as

bondsmen; JOSIAH MARTIN, Gov.

25- Nov. 6, 1773- BENJAMIN WARD - proved May Court

177- wills to son WILLIAM WARD all plantation and my
desire is that my daughters live in dwelling house with

him until of age or marry and if my son should marry
before daughters marry, then my son shall build himself
another house, my daughters remaining in my now dwell

ing house until of age or marry; to ID.Y son WILLIAM, a
bed and furniture and all the remainder of my esta.te

divided equally between my daughters: SUSANNAH, ELIZA
BETH, MARY, and REBECCA WARD. Exrs: SAMUEL KITTRELL,
WILLIAM HORNSBY. wts: VIM. and JAMES HORNSBY, LEACH
WARD.

21,22- Aug. 1, 1773-~GEQ]GE WHITLO~of Gr~~ville
Co., N. C. wills to his wife MARY WHITLOCK for her

lifetime or widowhood all my estate and, at her death
or re-marriage, to go to my three children: ANNE MINT

ER WHITLOCK, ~QlIT •..Wl!ITLOCK, and JEREMIAH MINT
ER WHITLOCK; the negroes in Carol~ne Co. belonging to

me at my mother's death to go to my children; the 22

pds. 10 shls. Virginia money due me from my father-in
law divided to my three children; if either of children
die without issue, to be divided to the remaining ones

survi ving. Exrs: wife MARY and JOHN MINTER. Proved

May term. Wts: ANNE BUTLER, ZACHA.RIAH CLEMENT, MATHER
JOHNSTON.

JR., JOSEPH WREN, JOHN KITTRELL.
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